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Track News.
An of! xEial hands, cap >er wxll arrange the start for breakfast hearaf ter,4 
The number of 10- second men who prefer to stand in the back of the church is incredible.

The Mess of Pottage.
Esau, "red and hairy" sold his birthright for a mess of pottage. You 
do the same thing if, in your eagerness to be first with your coffee 
and bun, you miss the morning instruction.

The Dog in the danger. .
Aesop nad uiie right idea. Some three hundred students had to stay away 
from Notre Dame this year because they could not get accomodatio ns im 
the_campus. And some three hundred Catholic students who are taking 
tneir places here are not "making trie Mission." The ox should fore the dog for poetic justice. °
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Have arranged for Mass Saturday Yonkers, New york eight o'clock foot
ball team. A priest will call at Bi1tmore-Westche01er club Friday afternoon or evening.

Rev. M..J. Shea, (N.D, '04.)
That's making the Mission under difficulties. Friday morning the team 
will receive Holy Communion at the church of Ouar Lady of Lourdes, 465 
West 142 street, as guests of Monsigner McMahon." Are you laying down on the team? 0

Prayers *
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Ted Heuther writes that his father has pneumonia. 
Two other students ask prayers for sick"relatives.
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About those who are not making the Mission; A casual glance gives the 
impression tv.at those who are making the Mission don't need it 
particularly. The direction of tne M.scion will be requested to devote 
the latter partto sug, astions on the development of spiritual life —  the positive side.

The CandMs at the Grotto.
You wore asked this week to burn candles at the Grotto for the team. 
Several times this wool: their chances locked slim. You ou-ht to pray 
at least as hard as y root for the team.

"How to make a Good Confes-don."
You will find this pamphlet ajr the pamphlet rack*
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